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Boncstcel Sends a Representa-
tive

¬

to Washington.S-

.F.LUCAS

.

WAS THE MAN CHOSEN

He Will Go to the National Capital to
Present the Arguments to Congress
Which Appeal to the West and
Ought to Touch Others.

[ From Monday's Dally. )

At a mooting of tlio Commercial
club Saturday evening a committed
composed of S. M. Llndloy and 1. M" .

Biggins was appointed to raise funds
for tlio purpose of sending a repre-
sentative

¬

to Washington In tlio Inter-
est

¬

of the passage of tlio Rosebud res-
ervation

¬

bill. The committee reported
at another meeting Monday evening.
The report was adopted and the com-

mittee
¬

continued.-
S.

.

. P. Lucas was almost tlio unani-
mous

¬

choice of the contributors and
lie was selected to go to the capital to
present the argument that Is evident
from this vantage ground. Honcstool-
Pilot. .

PIERCE.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Dreyer and family , who
have been living at Norfolk the past
year , have made arrangements to-

move' to Pierce In tlio near future.
She has purchased eight acres of land
of H. H. Mohr , lying north of the Wil-

low
¬

In Mohr's addition , and will erect
n residence , barn and other buildings
on the same.-

W.
.

. G. Hlrons returned last Sunday
from a trip to Chicago and a visit
over Christmas with his folks at
Early , Iowa. While In Chicago ho
and Lou Miller caught a glimpse of-

Nlederman , one of the car barn rob ¬

bers.Thos
Chilvcrs attended a meeting

of the executive committee of the re-
publican

¬

state central committee at
Lincoln Tuesday. The meeting of the
full central committee will bo called
about the middle of January , at which
time the date for the state convention
will be named.-

N.
.

. M. Nelson , who will occupy tbe
chair In the county treasurer's office
next Thursday , was in town Wednes-
day

¬

on business. He was drawn on
the federal jury that sits In Omaha
the first of the year , but went down
Monday and was excused by Judge
Munger.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. II. H. Mohr enter-
tained

¬

the Tuesday night Card club
at their beautiful homo this week in-

a very pleasant manner After the
usual time spent In playing cards the
guests were favored with several
vocal solos by Mr. Bert Palmer of
Sioux City , who has a fine bass voice.
Miss Myrtle Burkhead accompanied
on the piano and also rendered a vocal

solo.Aug
Schwlchtenberg yesterday pur-

chased 30,000 brick of G. H. Mallory
for the new brick that will be erected
In the spring on the Turek lot east
of the City meat market. The new
building will be the same length and
heighth as the Bockelman harness
store.

John Steen of Wahoo visited the
first of the week with his nephew , W.-

H.
.

. Hough. The greater portion of-

Mr. . Steen's life has been given to the
service of the postofRco department.
For several years he held a high po-

sition in the postofllce at Omaha , then
as railway mall clerk , postmaster at
his home town of Wahoo and a great
number of years postoffico Inspector
in this state.-

L.

.

. K. Springstcln , of Mills precinct ,

was at the county seat on business
Wednesday and dropped in at this
office to have his subscription Jerked
up a notch and "jolly" the editor upon
the line showing made by republicans
In Mills precinct at the recent elec-
tion.

¬

. Mr. Springsteln and tlio repub-
licans

¬

of Mills precinct ar certainly ,

to be congratulated upon the splendid
gain In that precinct. Call.

MEADOW GROVE-

.We

.

wish the gentlemen who borrow
our morning papers when we are out
would either subscribe for the papers
themselves or return ours before bor-
rowhig

-

them.
* Wo nro Informed that tlio scarlet
fever quarantine which has been In
effect In this neighborhood for some-
time was removed Thursday.

Ray Dlckorson of the southwest
neighborhood made this department a
call Thursday that was appreciated
'by this end of the push. Como again.-

If
.

the pestiferous pup who steals
the tin cups left at Joe Beech's pump
will call ho can have the keys to this
office , where ho can find a complete
assortment of lye cans , crocks , paste
pots , etc. , all guaranteed to bo dirty.

Owen Bowser was thrown from a
horse Monday and suffered a bad frac-
ture

-

of the wrist close to the band.-
Dr.

.

. Kindred sot the broken member
and considering the nature of the In-
jury

¬

the boy Is doing well.
Postmaster House 1ms received a

communication from , the weather bu-
reau department nt Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , to the effect that Meadow Grove
is included in the towns to receive the
emergency warnings from the weather
bureau.

The guessing contest at Joe Beech's
hardware store came off just as wo
went to press , with Andy Collins first ,
airs. Tiios. Miller second , J. H. Col-
grove third , E. H. Cathcart fourth

and Aimer Oellrlng fifth The jar con-

tained SJ/JB'.i kernel * of corn.
The swap social given hy the La-

dles Aid Boolcty on Wot-'nowlay' oven-
lug In the opera house \vns a roaring
success. The oxcltomont ran high at
the tlmo of swapping. After time wan
called purl of Iho crowd enjoyed thorn-
solves with games , while others found
enjoyment In pinning their articles of
swap to the boys' coat tails , said ar-

tlclos
-

constating of clothes plus , pic-

tures
-

and ribbons. A nloo supper was
Horved , to the enjoyment of all pres-
ent , and we hope the ladles will give
another In the near future. Press.-

WISNER.

.

.

John Meier of West Point was In
the city Monday visiting his clothing
emporium.

Miss Sarah Johnson of Stanton was
a holiday guest of Mrs. C. A. Peterson
and family.-

W.
.

. 13. Anlln was over from Bancroft
during the holidays visiting his par-
ents and old friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Fleming returned
Tuesday from a visit with relatives In
Meadow Grove.

Ole Hnnslng and family returned to-

tholr homo In Nlohrani Monday from
a visit with relatives.

Several Winner young people spent
New Year's day In Beemor , the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Crosby.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Schulto , of West Point , vis-

ited with Mr. and Mrs. 11. Kellesbaum
from Friday until Sunday.

Herman Stark and son , of Cumlng
Creek , visited the former's brother ,

John Stark , and family , Monday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. McNish returned
Sunday from spending Christmas with
the former's parents in Fremont.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Con-
gregational church will meet with Mrs.-

A.

.

. L. Hewitt Wednesday , January C-

.Mrs.
.

. Jno. Holt and children returned
to Fremont Sunday from their holiday
visit with Martin Ho ft and family.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. West and Mrs-
.McElroy

.

, who arc visiting from Lead ,

S. D. , spent a few days In Omaha this
week.-

Mrs.
.

. J. I. Davis entertained her lit-

tle sister and niece , Misses Anna and
Irma Dnhl , of Scribnor , during the
holidays.-

W.
.

. 15. Kolso returned Tuesday from
attending the burial services of Ills
mother , Mrs. Diantha Kelso , at Guth-
rlo

-

, Iowa.-

Prof.
.

. G. L. Scott , of the Conserva-
tory of Music , Nellgh academy , spent
Christmas with his parents , Rev. and
Mrs. Geo. Scott.

Miss Nellie Dugher is spending a
portion of the holiday vacation with
relatives and friends at Norfolk and
Battle Crook.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. L. Sleckc will start
for Houston , Texas , next Monday
where they go to join in celebrating
the golden wedding anniversary of a
sister of Mrs. Slecko's.

Gallagher Bros , have the logs cut
for about 15,000 feet of lumber to bo
used In building Improvements on-
tholr farm premises southeast of town.
Albert Toollo's portable sawmill Is en-
gaged for the job.-

Mrs.
.

. Julius Degnor , sr. , and grand'
daughter , Miss Lillie Degner of Nor-
folk , were Sunday visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Degner , jr.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Thompson will
depart next week on n trip to the Pa-
cific

¬

coast , to bo absent one month
visiting points in California , Wash-
ington

¬

and Oregon.-
F.

.

. W. West received a telegram at
1:10: p. in. Tuesday bearing the sad In-

telligence
¬

of the death of his brother ,

Harry , who resided in Chicago. Ho at
once notified A. J. West , who was ab-
sent

¬

in Omaha on business , and de-
parted

-

on the 1:3-1: train , the oldeot
brother taking a train out of Omaha
for Chicago. Mr. West had not boon
ill long , and the last report received
here , previous to the announcement of
his death , was that ho was' thought
o 1)0 improving. Free Press.-

A

.

Timely Suggestion.
This is the season o" the year when

.ho prudent and carefi.l housewife re-
plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's

ough Romody. It is certain to bo-

icedcd before the winter is over ,
and results arc much more prompt
ind satisfactory when It is kept at-
mnd and given as soon as the cold Is

contracted and before it has become
settled in the system. In almost
every Instance a severe cold may bo
warded off by taking this remedy
freely as soon as the first indication
of the cold appears. There Is no dan-
ger

¬

in giving It to. children for II

contains no harmful substance. It is
pleasant to take both adults ant
children like it. Buy dt and you wll
got tlio best. It always cures. For
sale by the Klesau Drug Co.

How to Prevent Croup.-
It

.

will bo good news to mothers o
small children to learn that croup can
lie prevented. The first sign of croui
is hoarseness. A day or two before
the attack the child becomes hoarse
This Is soon followed by a peculiar
rough cough. Give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy freely as soon as the
child becomes hoarse , or oven after
the rough cough appears , and it will
dispel all symptoms of croup. In
this way all danger and anxiety may
bo avoided. This remedy is used by
many thousands of mothers and has
never boon known to fail. It Is , In
fact , the only remedy that can always
bo depended upon and that Is pleas-
ant

¬

and safe to take. For sale by the
Kicsnu Drug Co.

Get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets at Kio-
sau's

-

drug store. They are easier to
take and moro pleasant in effect than
pills. Then tholr use Is not followed
by constipation as Is often the case
with pills. Regular size , 25c per box.

Banks of Norfolk and North
Nebraska are Recognized.M-

ORTENSEN

.

ISSUES THE LIST

The Stntlstcs Show That as Much
Money Belonging to the State Is In

the Banks of Outside Towns as In

Those of Omaha and Lincoln.
[ From Mondny'H Diillv.1

From the following list of deposits
vhlch have boun placed In the banks
f the state hy Treasurer MortotiBoii ,

t Is a notable fact tjmt Norfolk and
ither cities of northern Nebraska llg-
ire conspicuously and have received
heir share of the money :

'armors & Merchants , Lin-

coln
¬

$ 5071.50
lank of Commerce , Lincoln I.IJI.II-

Clty
-

National. Lincoln fi.JIGO.sa

Columbia National , Lincoln. r , ; ! 7i.ll-
Mrst

!

National , Lincoln fi.llUU1
Commercial National , Omaha 'I.SU.Il-
l'Irst

!)

National , Omaha1,757.0 !)

Merchants National , Omaha -I , ; ! !! !) . ? !

Omaha National 1775.10
Union National , Omaha . . . . 5,1158.87I-

T. . S. National. Omaha lCSii5.5-
i'Irst

: :

National. Alliance :iU85.l5-
lattlo

!

Creek Valley bankI,111""I
mill ; of Imzlllo Mills 1.500.00-

Jrokon Bow State bankI.OSlil.OO
Justor National , Broken Bow 5011.70
State Bank of Curtis :i,0S5.5-
8lanuebrog

:

State bank . . . . 1510.10
Commercial State bank ,

Grand Island -l.Oill.K !

Grand Island Banking Co. , . . lir ! ) .fi (

Union State bank. Hastings.1,01)I.U) !

First National , Hastings . . . l.lliil.L'Jt

Gorman National , Hastings. 1IIS.5I!

first National , Holdrogo . . . 2I5.! ) ( '

'li-st National , Loomls It.OOO.-
OOCltlons bank. McCook1.M8.15
N'ewport State bank 2000.00
Norfolk National I.IItl.i : !

"li-st National. O'Neill I.Ooll.T-
S'lrst National. Ord 5700.00
lank of Orleans 1000.00

Pierce County bank , PlorcoI.OOO.OO
Packers National , South

Omaha 2027.00
South Omaha National (i. 11)0.1-
5CltlxeiiB

)

National , St. PaulMl 1.00

First State bank , St. Paul.1,000.00
First State bank , Sterling. . 1,000.00-

l'"armers & Merchants ,
'Stromsberg . 1085.20

Bank of Syracuse II.OI'.O.OO

Valentino State bank 1.005.1-
2Snnndors County National

WahK ) -l. O.-l'.t'

First National , Wayne , !) : : . : : ;

West Point National 7,000.00-
Wolbach State bank 1500.00
City National , York 3007.50
First National , York '1081.81

105338.73
Every dollar of the trust funds of

the state is Invested and probably for
the first time these funds contain not
1 cent. This is shown in the monthly
statement of Treasurer Morteiisen for
December , filed with the auditor. The
statement shows that the treasurer
now has on hand in cash 2170.31 ) ; by
state general and United States exper-
imental

¬

station warrants S2713005.
and by cash on deposit 10533873.
There was taken Into the treasury
during the month $ IG5703.21 , and paid
out 590105.21 ; balance on hand
$22il 1517. There was on hand at
the beginning of the month 135575720.
Another feature of the report Is that
the money deposited In outside banks
Is of equal amounts to that in the
larger institutions located in Omaha
and Lincoln.

THE ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING

Lutheran Congregation of Battle Creek
Elect Officers and Transtact

Other Business-
.llattlo

.

Crook , Neb. , .Ian. n. Special
to Tlio News : Tlio voting members
of tlio Lutheran congregation bold
tbolr annual business mooting Sunday
afternoon. Hov. J. Hoffman presided
and Prof. Dooring acted as secretary.
After the treasurer's and collector's
reports were received , the following
named were elected : For collectors
In six different districts Chas.
Schroeder , Fred Kyi , Fred Mo/.or , Win-
.Schulx

.

, Herman Meisnor and Carl
Praeupor. Aug. Stoffen was re-elected
for one of the three trustees ; Herman
Hogrofo , general treasurer ; Herman
EyI , school trustee ; Henry Massmnn
was re-elected older and Joseph Xoh-
nor janitor. Joseph Wynand was re-
ceived

¬

as a new member. It was de-
cided

¬

to put In a lighting plant for
$2GO and the contract was awarded
to a Fremont firm.

Following is the official report ol-

Itov. . J. Hoffman of the Gorman Luth-
eran church for the year 1900 : Flvo
persons were burled ; five couples
wore married ; twenty-five children
wore christened and 1018 persons
were receiving tlio holy sacrament.I-

'M
.

Hiorsdorf was visiting Snnda>

and yesterday with his parents ai-

Norfolk. .

Henry Stultonlmrg , Jr. , of Dlnkolj-
Is attending a term of school here am-
is making his homo with his uncle
Henry Nouworlc.-

Mlko
.

Herd or and John Ambroz won
to Iowa for a visit with relatives ant
friends.

Adolph Mantoy , jr. , has rented Got
llob Zlbbel's farm ono mlle north o-

town. .

1. A. Wright returned Saturday nl-

tornoon from n business trip to Hod

ouniy. Mr.VrlRht Is well iiloam'd-
vlth that part of the country-

l'ri'tl
-

KooHlor. a dork In a ( liMii-
mniKbtoro , WIIM vlfdlliiK Ni'\v Yonr'n-

vlth his pnronlH , Mi' , nnd Mrs. l-'rod
\ ooHtor.-

MMH
.

| Idi'llo Taylor wont to 1'linro
Saturday to roaumo her dullim an a-

onclicr In the public; HuhoolH of that
ilaco.-

lOlmor
.

Mai'Hh IIUH quit bin position
H dork at M. L , TliouiHon'H uenorult-
oro. .

The 0. A. 11. and \\*
. It. C. will have-

n oyster mippor In tholr hall on
Saturday , the ! th-

.FAIRFAX.

.

.

/ . 1C. Doiuio , our iMitorprlHlug him-

lerman
-

, vlHltinl at points In oaHtorn-
NoliniHka the fore purl of the week.

Charley Woorpel , ono of our pros-
orous

-

) farmorH. n turned Tuesday
tight from Mllwaukco , whore ho had
teen vlHltlng two HlHtors , whom ho
tad not noon for dgbtoon yours.

Our neighboring town of ( ioddoM ,

inrosH the rlvor In CharlcH Mix conn-
y

-

, has two good newspapers , and the
uislnoHH moil iippi'odato tbolr worth ,

oo. judging from 1.10 cougostod HJ-

Iloaranco
-

of tholr advorllHlug columnH.-
Hov.

.

. H. Sohl , of Fronioiil , proHldlng
older of the ISvaugollcal churdi , will

reach In Fairfax Tuesday ovoulug ,

anuary fi. In the Ccrmau C'oiigroga-
lonal

-

church. Itov. Kohl IH reputed
IH being an oxcolloul spcakor and
bould bo greeted by a good niton-

lanco.
-

.

Carpenter I'otor Sorr Is finishing the
low ( lornuin Congrcgatlonal iiarson-
go

-

this week and will have It ready
or occupancy by the mlddlo of next
vi'uk. This will make a nor.I. homo
mil Is a credit to Fairfax.

Fairfax merchants enjoyed a line
lollday trade this your and were about
is busy as they could bo the last two
veeks. I'eople in this neighborhood
ind for miles around are fast getting
into the fact that they can make tiion-
y

-

by trading In Fairfax , and they are
lolug It , too. Advertiser.-

TILDEN.

.

.

C. F. MoiitroHs of I tattle Creole was
n town on Wednesday.I-

'M
.

Kdons of I'otorHbiirg spout Now
Years with Tldon friends.-

lli'iino
.

Hanson ate Christmas dinner
it homo with his parents.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Max Lonser vlsllod-
Vorfolk relatives on Sunday.

August Abts was a Tlldon visitor
'nun Meadow fJrovo on 'Piiosday.

Henry Haiiman started on Tuesday
o visit friends In Srranton , Pa.-

C.

.

. 10. Hurnham and Jim Hush trans-
icted

-

buslnoHS at Norfolk on Tuesday.-
Mrs.

.

. Slacker ami younger daughter
wore passengers to Stanton on Tiios-
lay.

-

.

Attorney Sid. Thornton had profes-
sional business In Tildon on Thursday.-

Dr.
.

. Campbell's relatives returned to
heir homo In South Omaha on Thursl-
ay.

-

.

Don Haiilon spent two or three days
n Madison during the early part of-

tlio wook.
Arthur Chllds of Norfolk spent most

f the week with relatives In this lo
cality.-

Mr.

.

. Charles Stuart of Lincoln was
i guest at the home of C. K. Hurnham-
in Tuesday.

Miss Heoincr of Lincoln Is visiting
it the home of her friend Miss Falo
lurnham.-

Messrs.
.

. Kvans and He-croft , of the
Meadow Grove Press , wore Tlldon vis-
tors

-

Tuesday.
John Gotchcll drove down from Ne-

igh
¬

on Thursday and transacted busl-
loss in Tlldon.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Matnon entertained the
loctor's sisters from Platte county
luring the past wook.

Miss Iluth Hush arrived from Peru
ast week to visit at homo during the

vacation of the normal school.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. K. Slbley came from
Mm'ille , Iowa , last Thursday to spend
Jhrislmas with Tldon relatives.

Miss Llndbow. a long-time friend of-

Mrs. . Isaiah Ivcs , Is spending a two
weeks' vacation nt the Ivcs home on
Oak street.-

Uruno
.

and Carsten Hanson of Nor-
ok

-

[ spent Christmas with frlonds at-
Tildcn. . They returned to their homo
on Monday.

Howell A very has bought a part-
nership

¬

In M. L. Thomson's Tildon
business and the firm 11:11110: is now
changed lo Thomson & A very.-

SPRINGVIEW.

.

.

Dan Loughran rolurnod to his homo
at Ogden , Utah , Saturday.-

Chas.
.

. Llbolt and Jack Donaldson
wore up frgm Mills Tuesday.

Frank Hontsclillor Is assuming du-

ties as cashier In the Springvlow State
bank.

Coney NVakoman was thrown from
a horse Wednesday morning am
broke his arm.

Miss Lena Tlmic is helping In 'tho-
treasurer's office this week.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson , n brother of the editor
nnfl Mr. Pondloton , were up from
Simpson Thursday.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. Justice nnd Doim , o
Hot Springs , S. D. , nro visiting friends
and relatives In town.

Hue O'Uonald , the head clerk ii-

Jones' department store , is spending
the holidays at her home in O'Neill.

Jack Williams of Norfolk la visiting
with frlonds on the Koya Paha till
wcolc.-

H.

.

. G. McGulro of Dnssott was
Snringvlow guest a couple of days tli
first of the week. Herald.

Experience ol a Scluiyler Agent
With an Ilxpross Shipment.

CONSIGNEE REFUSED BEASTS..-

ndy

.

. Who Wanted Alllgntora for Pets
Decides Upon Slgbt of Them That
They nrc Too Ugly Now tbe Agent
Has an Alligator Farm ,

A ooiiHlgmnou ! of twelve alligators
rrlved over the Hurllnglon last week
ml Agent Dickinson Is at a loss to
now what lo do with them. When
ho animals arrived IIvo of them were
ead and there being a collection of
5 the consignee refused lo accept
hem. Agent Dickinson IIIIH them In
nickels behind the stove lo prevent
he rest from perishing. The con
Igncc , a lady living near IhlH city ,

out for the aulmalH Home tlmo ago-
.lilnklng

.

that they would make pctH.-

ml
.

Intended to dlstrlbuto Home
moug frlctulH. When nolllled of the
rrlval of the alligators HIO! hastened
o the depot , but on High ! of IhcniHlic
edited thai Hlie did not want them
ml rcfiiHod lo take them from the of-

co. . DIckliiHon will endeavor to neil
hem to recover the amount of the
.sproHH charges. Hdmylor CJulll-

.PILGER.

.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Hornby , of Washing-
on

-

, Kan. , arrived at this place last
Sunday for n visit lo Iho family of A-

.llackslone.
.

.

John Itlmdy and Miss Arlln Doty-
vcro united In mairlago Wednesday ,

lecomberi'\ \ , IIHKI , at high noon , by-

lev. . 10. T. Antrim , nl the homo of Iho-

irldo's mother , Mrs. J. Doty.
Joe Wlnegar IIIIH HUllloienlly recov-

rcd
-

from Injuries sustained by his
orsi falling on him , that ho IH able
o take up his place In the rural mall
vngoii.

Miss Lulu Moody , who wan taken
o Iho hospital at Lincoln HOIIIO six or
even inonlliH IUMI. returned Id lior
nine hero Sat unlay morning com-
iletely

-

cured.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. ( 'InirloH Sharp arc In-

mnlm) this week In consnltntlon with
iliyslclaiis nilntlve to a cancer which
van removed from Iho lower lip of-

Mr. . Sharp a short lime ngo , which Is
till giving him HOIIIO uneaslnesH.-

MoHsrs.
.

. Ivan Doty and Wllllo Mini-
n have returned homo from Wlusldo ,

vhoro they bavo boon employed by-

he Clark automatic telephone pooplo.
William Montgomery was an Omaha

iiisHonger Monday morning , whom ho-

UK ! boon summoned to nil In the fed-

eral
-

court. Will waH excused until
text Monday morning , HO ho returned
lomo. Herald.

SCRIBNER.

Miss Alice Robinson returned Wed-
nesday owning from a visit , at Morse
Huffs.

1. H. Hobliison departed yesterday
in a short visit at Illalr and Fremont
mil from the latter place will go to
Stockton , KIIH.

John Stafford has discontinued his
vork as helper at the depot uiul next
vook will leave for Omaha , whore ho-

vlll filter tlio Commercial college.-
Wllllo

.

Iliisch succeeds him at the do-

Kit.

-

.

1C. C ! . llolfinan arrived Sunday oven-
ng

-

from Nollgh , whore ho closed a-

season's work of giving range ox-

ilbits.
-

. Ho has about a month's vaca-
Ion , and after a week's work at head-
jiiarters

-

in St. Louis will spend moxt-
f tlio remaining tlmo hero-
.Prof

.

, and Mrs. French and daughter
f Hastings arrived last tThursday

evening on a visit at the homo of
tholr son and brother , M. C. Froncb.
I'ho two gentlemen left Monday morn-
ng

-

for Lincoln to attend Iho state
oachors' association.-

A
.

gathering of relatives and friends
uipplly whiled away Tuesday evening
it Iho homo of Mr. and Mrs. Clans
Khlors in honor of Iho forty-Ural an-
nlvornary

-

of Mr. Killer's blith. The
choicest of refreshments were served
and the features of enjoyment wore
materially contributed to by the mem-
bers of the Lloderkrantx. News.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior , land of-

fice at O'Neill , Nebraska , Doc. 'M ,

1DOH : Notice Is hereby given that the
following-named settler has filed no-

tlco
-

of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim , and that
said proof will bo made before W. H.
Field , clerk district court , at Madison ,

Nebraska , on February ( i , 1901 , viz :

George A. Dean , H. K. No. 177 :! : ! , for
the neVi soy, , Sec. 13 , T. 23 N. , H. 1

W.Ho names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous rosi.lonce
upon and cultivation of said land , viz :

Hugh B. Smith , of Norfolk. Nob. ; Fred
Terry of Wnrnervllle , Neb. , Joslah
Daniel , of Norfolk , Nob. ; Christ Dot-

ter
-

, of Norfolk ,
Nob.S.

. J. Weekes ,

Register. -
Southern Lands.-

Wo
.

have excellent bargains to offer
In northern Texas lands the banner
wheat and corn Gentry of the state.
Wheat , corn , coiiou , tobacco , nil kinds
of fruits , good water , excellent soli ,

splendid climate , plow every day In
the year. These lands nro cheap and
terms to suit the purchaser , Call and
got books , pamphlets , maps , etc.-

G.

.

. H. Seller & Company.

\

siio Has Cured Thousands
( ! l\en up lo Die ,

DR. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

AlcopnMiy , Homo
opaMiy , Mk'ch'ic nnd ( Jon-

M'ul

-

( iModicino.

Will , hy request , vlnii iirnfoHlomilly
NORFOLK , NKMHASKA. PACIFIC

HOTIOL , Till ItHDAV.l YNI'AHY-
iS

'

! ONK l\\ ONLY

C'W'I'V foul' M'l'Hl'l CoilHlllt
hi-r \\lilln tln niiiii| | tiinllv IH nt hiiml.

DM i'AI\VIl.l| : , llmllH IIIT pnirlluii-
In till' Mpl'olill 11 oal tni'lit illHOMNOH Of
Mm eye , inir. IIIIHO , tlinmt linilfH. rntnali )
illMc'iiMcH , dlHiuiHi'H or riiiiiiruii ami nil
' ' ' , llorVOIIH mill Hllt'Kli'lll lIlNI'IIHOH-
iif n riirnlilo niitnrn. Knrly I'OMHUIIIP-
Hun.

-
. linmc'lill IH , bronchial catarrh ,

Hironlr rntnrrll , Iniiiilnrlio , ruilHllpli-
llnii

-
, Hlomarh ninl Imwol Ironlilon ,

rhomiinl IHIU. noiii'iilKln. Hclallca , IclilnoylI-
lHOIIHl'H , lll'Iffllt'H lIlHOIIHU , ( llHDIlflUH Of-
Ilio llvnr ninl hliiililnr , ill/y.llinMH , nurV-
IMIHIIIHH

-
, InillKi'Hlliin , nliimlty , Intorr-

upliMl
-

niilfllloii , Hlnw Krowlli In alillil-
ruii

-
, uiul nil WIIHIIIIK IHIIIHOH| | In nilnllH ,

ili'l'iinuiil IIIH , club fci'l. iMirviilnri ) of
HID Hpliin , dlHi'iiHi'H ( if ilio liniln , puri-
iIyHlH

-
, liiuirt IHI| | IIHI ) , ilrupHy , Hwulllni ;

nl' HID llinliH , Mlrli'lnrn , upon mirOH ,
piiln In HID IIIIMOH , Ki'mniliir iiilni'Ko-
mi'iilH

>

mnl nil IIIIIK nlmiillni ; illHunsu.'-
lpi'iipoi'ly Irriili'i !

Illiiinl Mini Sl.ln DlMi-iiNi'N ,
I'llllplOH , lllllLl'llOH , IM'llpllllllH , llvor-

romHpulH , railing uf Ilio luilr , Iiiiil-
pli'vlun.

-
. iT/riim. Ill run I ulrciH , lionu-

IniclcpiihiH , lilmlilrr I rniilili'H , WDiilc ,
iimiilim iii'lnr. passliik" iirlnit tun nTtull.
TillrlTi'ilH nl' riiliHllliilliilinl HlrUllOSM-
or Hut inkliiK ui ( no niiii'h Injurious
iiii'illi'lni1 iiM i lvi'H Mi'iii'i'hliiK li'i'ulinont ,
priuiipt rolli'l' mnl n rum 1'nr IICo-

.IH.Hi'am'H
.

ul' wuini'ii , ll'i'c' ului' IIIDII-
HIruiilliin

-
, fallliiKof Ilio womb , boa rim ?

lIllWII pIllllH , ll'llllllD lIlMpllllMUIIOIltH , lllClt-
if( HDXIIIll llllllV I.IMIrUrrllDU , Bllll'lIILy-

iir bnl'l cni'HH , ruiiHiill Or. ( 'alilwill mill
HH| will Klmw IIUMII HID rmiHU of thulr-
Iriinliln mnl Ilio wny to boroni ; ( - iirijil-

.ruiicci'M
.

, liiilli-r , I ' | MII | | | , I'lk'H *
mnl oiilm'KDil KlmiilH I real oil with tlio-
Hiibi'iilmiDiiiiH Inji'i'lliin niotliiiil , abH-
Oluli'ly

-
\\llhuiil pnln mnl without tlio

IUHH of n ill-op or liiouil , IH IIIID nCMior
own cIlHcovrrb'H mnl IH ri ully tlio moHt
HI'lolltlllllllDlllllll III' llllH MllVlini'lill MHO.
Iir. Culilwull IIIIH pnii'tli'uil lior profin-
Hlllll

-
III HOIIIO Of till ) Illl'K'J.sl llllHpltnlt )

HiriiuKliunt DID riiuntry. Hho him no-
Hiipi't'lni' In HID IniutliiK unil illiiKtioHliiK-
of illHoiiHi'H. ( lororniltloH , oto. Hhu lui.'l
liiluly upi'iioil mi oiilcii In Oiniilin , No-
liniHkii

-
, whorii Him will HPDIII ! n por-

llini
-

of uni'li wi'uk tfoiitliiK lior many
putlDiitH. No Inrurablci IMIHIJH ai'cuptcil-
Tnr li'Diitniuiit. CoiiHiillalIon , oxmnlnu-
Uon

-
mnl ailvli'i : , OIID dollar to tlio.so

IlllOI I'HlOll.-

OK.
.

. OKA. OAI.DWKU , & CO. .

ClilfiiKO. 111.
AililroHH nil mall to Ueo llnllillnnr ,

Onuilia. Ne-

ll.Sick

.

Headache ?
Food doesn't digest well ?
Appetite poor ? Bowels
constipated ? Tongue coated ?
It's your liver ! Aycr's Pills
arc liver pills ; they cure dys-
pepsia

¬

, biliousness.2-
5c.

.
. All

\\ulil > ' ln'.iutlflll
lir u ii r

whiskers

arc the most fatal of all dis-

eases.
¬

.

KIDNEY CURE Is a
Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent
¬

physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50& aod $1-

.00.Dyspepsia

.

Cure
Digests what you eat.-

ThU
.

preparation contains all of the
digcstants uiul (life-is all kinds ol-
food. . Halves in t.int relief and never
fails lo cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it By itsuso many
thousands of djpcptics hu-o been
cured after every liintf oK> failed. 19

unequalled for tlio stomach. Child-
ren

¬

with wcu1' : stomachs thrive on It.

Cures aH sio * ach troubles
' ' ! 'V r f ] irirr&ro. , t'lilcaRC-
tooil.lx > i" > iitns1.lliuisUn ! X\bl ).

Sold by Klosau Drug Co.

Many School Children are Sickly ,
Mother CJray's hwcct 1'cwilcre for Cliildri'ii , ufvil-

"jy MjthiT Dray , tt iiurno in I'hililrcn'it llomt- , New
\nrk , llru.ik up I'uida m "i buuri , euro
n i , llt'iidaclii ; , Stomach TroubleTrvtlilii ); DU-

inlu.x
-

, mnvv am ) regulate the llowt'U , anil limitny
Woruu. Mr . Ilmlly Maronn , Mertilcn. Ct. . ay :

It u the ln'st inuillclnc In tliu world fur clilklffii-
vlu'ii fevorlDli ftinl foiiiilalnniR.| " Solil liy all ilruu-

l i or liy until , c. Sample eut t'HEE. AUilre
Allen S. OliuttvU , Ultoy , N. V.


